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, 5 years in the House of Corroc- j
j Mon last week by Recorder's Judge !

,; George Murphy after she was
! convicted of arson
l Pohee said Mrs. Hill admitted
pouring fuel oil against t.he bcd-

| room door of her common-law
! husband, Aaron Hill, 36. Decem-
| her 4 and igniting the ¦ 'J with
! matches. She also set, fire to the
| hallway of the buildmg by the j

1 same method.
j The officers said Mrs. Hill said'

i she was angry with Hill She m-
! cured him of bringing men to then-

home and insisting that she have
intimate relations with them.
Mrs. Hill said she was beaten by
her husband when she refused to
obey his orders.

Meantime, Mrs, Hill was on
probation for a similar charge
when she was arrested on the

! same offense the second time. Hill
i was arrested for investigation of'

1 pandering.
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students, representing three in-
terest areas, represented Bennett
College in events held in three
states last week.

Twelve members of the Worn-
I j an *s Athletic Association parties-
i paled m the Sports Day staged by
j the Woman’s Sports Day Associn-

; tion at Hampton Institute, Hamp-
j ton, Viriginia. Friday and Satur-

! day.
The group, headed by Miss

j Joyce Johnson, physical education
; instructor, included: Misses Ge-
neva Baldwin, Pittsboro: Janet
Dailey, Houston, Tex, Addie Wat-
son. Charlotte; Nannie Poole, Bal-
timore. Md., Veronica Dean, Mi-
ami, Fla.: Ethel Riggsbec Chapel
Hill. Frances Keck, Greensboro;
Elizabeth Miller, Camden ,S, C.;
Joan Pritchard, Jefferson City,
Term., LaVerne Gee, Norfolk, Va.;
Sonia Weldon, Chicago. 111.; and
liazeline Taylor. Charlotte.

Six sociology majors, accompa-
nied by Dr. Edwin R Edmonds,

went 10 Maryville College, Mary-
ville. Term., where they partici-
pated in an interracial workshop
sponsored by the YWCA, Febru-
ary 21-24.

j In this group were: Misses Ger-
aldine Williams, Fayetteville, N,

! C.: Laura Sawyer, Salisbury; La-
| Vonne Barbour. Annapolis, Md.;
j Gloria E. Brown, Bronx, N Y.;

| Cecile Harrison, Houston, Tex.;
and Ada Lomax. Tobvhanna, Pa

Attending a conference on stu-
dent, government held at North
Carolina College in Durham were;

Misses Barbara Campbell, Greens-
boro; Jimmie English and Rose-
mary Wnght. both of Camden,

Professionals
! Included In
Security Act

“The 1956 amendments to tne j
Social Security Act brought law-|
vers, dentists, osteopaths, veterm-j
arlans, chtrpractors, naturopaths!
and optometrists under Social Se- j
runty. They are now. for the sec-
ond year, required to pay their
social security tax along with
their Federal income tax returns."
This announcement was made to-
day by T. M. Langford, Group Su-
pervisor of Internal Revenue fox
the Raleigh district.

In conjunction with Mr Lang-
ford's announcement, J. H. Ingle,
district manager of the Raleigh
office of the Social Security Ad-
minstration pointed out that since i
the extension of coverage to these!
professional self-employed per- 1
sons, they are now buildmg the!
same kind of insurance protection
for themselves and their families
that the Federally-operated sys -
tem has afforded most, other sell-
employed individuals since 1851.

Mr. Langford stated that the
law was effective with the first j
taxable year ending after 1955.
Lawyers, dentists, osteopaths, vet-
erinarians, chirpractors, naturo-
paths and optometrists who file
theii Federal income tax returns
on a calendar year basis are re-
quired to pay a self-employment
tax on their net earnings for each
calendar year after 1955 if their
net earnings amounted to S4OO 01

more in a year.
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Gains Against Heart Disease In Next Decade
Forecast By 10 Heart Association Presidents

NEW YORK CITY <ANP>
What rlo the next ten years prom l
ise in overcoming the heart, and )
blood vessel diseases that now
take more than 800,000 Ameri-
can lives annually?

What were the most significant
advances again*! these diseases
during the past ten years?

The American Heart Associa-
tion, currently marking its tenth
anniversary as a voluntary health
agency, asked these questions of
the ten physicians who served as
its Presidents during the past de-
cade,

* * * *

Noting that greatly improv-
ed techniques have come into i
use for the diagnosis and
treatment of heart attacks and
strokes during the ‘'lifetime”
of thr American Heart Asso-
ciation. these experts pre-
dicted that thr next ten years
would see important advances
loward an understanding of
atherosclerosis • or ‘‘harden-

*»*S e s the arteries'* which
is an underlying cause of these
conditions.

« * A *

They also fofeca&L dramatic
new improvements m surgery on
the heart and blood vessels with
the help of heart-lung machines,

I “deep freeae" surgery and ‘‘stoo-
ped-heart” procedures, which have

: already'benefited hundreds in ie-
! cent, years

; i Still more effective control of
11 high blood pressure and a greater

i j knowledge of its causes, and even
,! greater reductions in the inci-
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dence of rheumatic fever and
rheeumatic heart disease, which
strike primarily at children and
young people also were among
the. advances forseen for the next
decade.

When hav and forage are in
short supply it may pay to fc d
grain to milking cows

A well oiled farm machine cost;?
less in the long run

Keep accural* and complete
farm records, they are one of the
keys to successful farming.

Winter is an Ideai time to fe.y
your soil, but any time is good

Treat your farm woodlands weh
They nay big dividends in the
long run.
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